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A Retrospective Mortality Study among
Canadian Petroleum Marketing and
Distribution Workers
by A. Robert Schnatter,1 Arnold M. Katz,2 Mark J.
Nicolich,1 and Gilles Theriault3
We conducted a retrospective mortality study among 6672 petroleum marketing and distribution workers
from 226 locations throughout Canada. These employees worked for at least 1 year in the marketing
distribution segment from 1964 through 1983 or were annuitants as of 1964. Industrial hygienists assigned
hydrocarbon (HC) exposure frequency scores for several jobs, departments, andjob functions. We computed
standardized mortality ratios forthe total cohort, HC exposure frequencygroups, andtanktruck drivers, and
we also used Poisson regression techniques to model mortality for selected causes ofdeath according to HC
exposure frequency. Results indicate overall mortality below that ofthe general Canadian population for all
marketing distribution workers [Standardized mortality ratio (SMR) = 0.88]. Mortality from aortic
aneurysms was significantly elevated in all marketing/distribution workers (SMR = 1.79) but was due to
raised mortality in nonexposed workers (SMR = 2.80). Tank truck drivers showed significantly elevated
mortality due to leukemia (SMR = 3.35) based on five deaths. The leukemia findings were not evident in the
larger group ofmarketing distribution workers classified as exposed to hydrocarbons (SMR = 1.01). No other
causeofdeathwaselevatedintruckdrivers.Theleukemiafindings aresuggestiveofapossibleinfluencedueto
exposure to HCs in tank truck drivers, although other explanations cannot be ruled out. Other findings of
elevated mortality in the marketing distribution group are generally not statistically significant. These
included moderately increased mortality due to multiple myeloma, malignant melanoma, and kidney cancer.
Small numbers ofobserved and expected deaths limit concise interpretations for these diseases.
Introduction
Little is known about the long-term health effects of
petroleum products such as gasoline, diesel fuel, etc., in
those who handle these substances, either occupationally
or more generally. Mostepidemiologic studies ofoil indus-
try employees have examined refinery workers (1). Refin-
ery workers experience a wide range of hydrocarbon
exposures from raw material in the form of crude oil to
finished products such as gasoline and diesel fuel.
Employees involved in the distribution offinished product
are exposed to fewer potential hydrocarbon streams and
offer anopportunitytostudythehealtheffectsofsubstances
to which more nonoccupational groups are exposed. There
have been few ofthese studies in the literature.
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Based on epidemiologic studies to date, two disease
groups merit special attention in populations exposed to
finished petroleum products: the lymphohematopoietic
(LH) cancers and kidney cancer. A previous study was
performed on the parent cohort of the population to be
studied in this paper (2). This study found moderately
raised mortality for multiple myeloma [observed deaths
(0) = 7, standardizedmortalityratio(SMR) = 1.81] forall
male marketing/distribution workers and similar results
(O = 5, SMR = 1.94) for males who were ever exposed to
hydrocarbons. Neither SMR nor the aggregate mortality
for males and females (O = 8, SMR = 1.89) was signifi-
cant. More importantly, however, mortality excesses for
multiple myeloma were higher for employees with long
tenure and latencies as measured from date of first
employment. Results from the same study for an aggre-
gate category of LH cancers (non-Hodgkin's lymphoma,
leukemia, multiple myeloma, and myelofibrosis) showed a
slightlyraised SMRof1.24basedon28cases. Rushtonand
Alderson (3) found a similar result for this aggregate
category (SMR = 1.15 based on 57 cases) including a
slightly elevated multiple myeloma SMR of1.17 (based on
11 deaths) in a study among U.K. distribution workers.
However, these investigators do report that another lym-
phopoietic disorder, myelofibrosis, showed a significantSCHNATTER ET AL.
SMR of 2.76, based on five cases, and cancer of other
lymphoid tissue showed amoderately elevated SMR (1.65)
based on six cases (p = 0.16).
Christie et al. (4) studied an Australian petroleum
industry population that covers production, refining, and
distribution ofpetroleum and its products. They reported
a significant excess of myeloid leukemia (standardized
incidence ratio [SIR] = 4.0) and nonsignificant elevations
in multiple myeloma (SIR = 2.2) and non-Hodgkin's lym-
phoma (SIR = 1.7). Similar patterns were observed for
mortality (5), except that myeloid leukemia mortality was
not significant. Thus, there areinconsistent results forthe
LH cancers in distribution workers, though some signifi-
cant excesses ofdifferent diseases have been reported.
Among refinery workers, who are exposed to a wider
array of hydrocarbon streams besides fuels, a few epi-
demiologic studies have suggested that the mortality rate
ofLHcancersisabovegeneralpopulationrates. Onestudy
reported a statistically significant excess for the category
ofall LHcancer(6).Thisstudy, alongwithanother(7), also
showed a statistically significant SMR for leukemia. Sev-
eral studies have shown nonstatistically significant eleva-
tions for the category of "other LH cancer" (usually
unspecified lymphomas, multiple myeloma, and poly-
cythemia vera) (3,6-1i).
Because high benzene exposures are known to cause
acute myelogenous leukemia (AML) and because benzene
is present in certain refinery streams, some studies have
examined the risk of AML in refinery workers. Three
studies found an SMR for AML below 1.0 (3,12,13), two
found nonstatistically significant SMRs of1.33 (6) and 1.07
(14), and one found a statistically significant SMR of 3.94
based on eight cases (7).
In addition, two nested case-control studies have exam-
ined a possible link between benzene and leukemia in
refineryworkers. One study (15) did not find any relation-
ship to benzene. The other study (16) reported a positive
relationship between the risk ofleukemia andjobs involv-
ing "medium to high" benzene exposure. Thus, as with
distributionworkers,theliterature suggestsmixedresults
for the risk ofleukemia and other LH cancers in refinery
workers.
Kidney cancer is the other disease that may merit
special attention inworkers exposed to finished petroleum
products. This finding primarily stems from bioassay
results in the male rat. McFarland etal. (17) reported that
male rats exposed to wholly vaporized unleaded gasoline
experienced a dose-related increase in the incidence of
renal carcinomas. Short et al. (18) pointed out many sim-
ilarities between light hydrocarbon nephropathy in the
male rat, which is due to a unique sex- and species-related
protein (t2u-globulin), and the renal tumors observed by
McFarland (17). Loury et al. (19) and others have con-
cluded that the tumorigenic effect in male rats occurs by
mechanisms related to recurrent nephrotoxicity and cell
turnover, which may not be relevant to humans.
Two epidemiologic studies in marketing/distribution
workers suggest slightly raised mortality for kidney can-
cer, though neither risk is large nor statistically signifi-
cant. For the parent population, the kidney cancer SMR
was 1.34 (2), and Rushton and Alderson (3) reported a
similar result (SMR = 1.21) in U.K. distribution centers.
Neither of these studies presented results by latency or
duration, however. Thus, a higher risk in some worker
subgroups cannot be ruled out.
Epidemiologic studies in refinery workers have gener-
ally shown little if any elevation in risk due to kidney
cancer. These include several retrospective cohort mor-
tality studies (6,8-12,20), as well as a multicompany case-
control study that examined the risk ofnonaromatic gas-
oline distillates among 102 renal cancer cases and 408
controls. Poole et al. (21) reported an odds ratio of1.0 for
exposure to these distillates. One exception to the lack of
riskis arecentstudy(14) conductedonthreeU.S.refinery/
chemical plant complexes. This study reported elevated
mortality (SMR = 2.46) amongblue collarworkers at one
refinery/chemical plant complex with a 95% confidence
interval (CI) of 1.46-3.90. However, the two other com-
plexes showed SMRs consistent with expectation.
The objective of this study was to describe mortality
patterns in a group of Canadian marketing/distribution
workers with potential exposure to finished petroleum
products. Special attention was given to the LH cancers
and kidney cancer.
Methods
Population Definition
The study population consists of all active employees
and living retirees on 1 January 1964 and all new regular
employees hiredbetween 1 January1964and31 December
1983 ofa large Canadian petroleum company. One year of
workinthemarketing/distribution operatingsegmentwas
necessary before an employee was included in this cohort.
We excluded 1869 female employees who ever worked in
distribution because very few of them (n = 87) were
exposed to finished petroleum products, and only one
exposed female died during the follow-up period. The
definition ofthe studypopulation was primarily driven by
the availability of a computerized employee relations
database, which is used for payroll and benefits purposes
within the company.
The study population is a subset of a population (called
the parent population in this paper) previously described
(2). That study considered an employment criterion of 1
year at any location in the organization. These include
locations in operating segments in addition to marketing/
distribution, such as refining, upstream, and office. For
our study, we restricted the population to males who
worked at least 1 year in marketing/distribution (n =
6672) and the subset ofthese employees who were classi-
fied as ever exposed to hydrocarbons in the marketing/
distribution segment (n = 4889). The previous report
referred to this operating segment as marketing/
transportation (2).
Several computerized and manual consistency checks
were performed in constructing the total parent popula-
tion. These included quality control checks on death cod-
ing, exposure coding consistency checks, and verification
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of cohort eligibility. Two hundred random records were
checked with hard-copy records. Date ofbirth and date of
employment showed 100% and 99% agreement. Both date
of employment disagreements were less than 1 year. A
high degree of population completeness is necessary for
payroll and benefits functions, although we did not for-
mallytestwhetherthepopulation identifiedwas complete.
Thepopulation includes employees from 226marketing/
distribution locations located throughout Canada. These
locations represent nine provinces and the Northwest
Territories. The distribution ofthelocations byprovince is
shown in Table 1.
Work History Summarization
Work history records were also obtained from the com-
puterized database. Work history fields included location,
department, job title, and a code for job function, which
was laterused in assigning hydrocarbon exposure catego-
ries. The quality ofwork history information varied from
location to location. The company began to implement the
computerized database in 1960, and it covered all
employees by1964. However, eachlocationvaried as tothe
year theybegan entering complete work history informa-
tion. Most locations began entering complete information
sometime between 1960 and 1964, but we noted some
incompleteness when examining manual records up until
1968forthemarketing/distribution segment. Itispossible
that the work history information is less reliable in this
segmentbecause itcomprises numerous smallerlocations.
Foremployeeswho quitbefore 1964 (n = 2529), onlythe
lastline ofworkhistorywas captured andwas assumed to
be representative of their complete work history. The
likelymagnitude ofthis error is discussed later. For other
employees whose date offirst employment preceded their
firstwork history entry (n = 778), we assumed that their
first work history represented their work history from
date of employment to the first entry. There were an
average of4.0 work history entries for each employee.
All changes in location, department, job title, and job
function were included in the study data, along with the
effective date ofthe change. All location/department com-
binationswerereviewedbythreeindustrialhygienistsand
assigned to an operating segment (e.g., refining,
marketing/distribution, upstream, etc.). Assignment to
the marketing/distribution segment was the basis for
Table 1. Number ofmarketing/distribution locations by province.
Province Number Percent
Ontario 59 26
Quebec 51 23
British Columbia 30 13
Manitoba 23 10
Alberta 21 9
Nova Scotia 20 9
Saskatchewan 15 7
New Brunswick 3 1
Prince Edward Island 2 1
Northwest Territories 2 1
Total 226 100
selectingthepopulation in this study. Generally, therewas
little movement between operating segments.
Hydrocarbon Exposure and Job Titles
Five company industrial hygienists were supplied with
lists of unique work history entries and asked to assign
each entry according to frequency of exposure to hydro-
carbons (HCs) in the marketing/distribution segment.
Two covered the eastern provinces and Quebec, one cov-
ered Ontario, and two covered the western provinces
(British Columbia,Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, and
theNorthwestTerritories).Theindustrial hygienistswere
asked to simply estimate if a given job title/function/
department combination at a given location entailed expo-
sure to hydrocarbons on a daily basis, on a less frequent
(less than daily) basis, or not at all. Dermal and inhalation
exposures to all forms ofHCs,includingcombustionprod-
ucts, were considered. For marketing/distribution
workers, HC is usually encountered through inhalation
during product transfer operations. This estimate does
not take into account intensity of exposure. The three
groups are referred to as daily exposed, less than daily
exposed, and nonexposed.
To assure consistencyinthe exposure rankings, entries
with identical department/job function designations but
different HC exposure scores were recycled to the indus-
trialhygienists involved. Thisresultedineitherarationale
for the disagreement (e.g., the samejob function entailed
different tasks at different locations) or reassignment of
one ofthe HC exposure scores.
We did not systematically examine mortality by job
titles. There are several hundredjob titles represented in
the database. Manyofthejobtitles areunique, apparently
defined and used by only one location. However, because
tank truck drivers may have been exposed to HC levels
above those of other workers in this cohort and were
represented by relatively few job title entries, it was
possible to define alistofthese employees (called drivers).
With the aid of company human resource specialists and
industrial hygienists, we defined a group of 1453
employees who were ever drivers and examined the mor-
tality experience ofthis group separately. The drivers in
the company also frequently loaded fuel onto trucks,
exceptatverylargeterminals,wheretheloadingtaskwas
performed by loaders.
Vital Status ¶racing
Records for all employees who were not active in 1983
nor receiving company benefits were sent to Statistics
Canada (SC) for vital status tracing. Internal company
databases as well as the U.S. National Death Index were
alsousedtoidentifydeaths, although 96%ofthedeaths (in
the parent cohort) were identiflied through SC. Employee
records thatdid notmatch SC's databasewereassumed to
be alive until the end of the study. The effect of this
important assumption was evaluated previously (22) by
testing the method of death ascertainment with known
deaths. An underascertainment of2.4% was found for the
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Canadian deaths from the parent cohort, suggesting that
the SMRs in this study are slight underestimates.
Death certificates were coded to the revisionin effect of
the International Classification ofDiseases (ICD) coding
scheme by SC. For the small percentage of deaths not
identified by SC, a certified nosologist determined the
underlying cause of death from the death certificate.
There were seven deaths identified in this cohort (0.6% of
total) with an unknown cause; these are counted in total
mortality only.
Statistical Analyses
Each person contributed person-years from 1 January
1964 or the date in which 1 year of downstream employ-
ment was achieved, whichever was later. For two
employees in which company records and SC records
disagreed, we stopped person-years on the date of last
employment and assigned vital status as unknown. We
usedtheMonson program (23) toenumerate person-years
to the earliest of date of death, the end of the follow-up
period (31 December 1983), or the date oflastemployment
for unknowns. Canada's Laboratory Center for Disease
Control (LCDC)providedmortalityrates and ICD/LCDC
rate translation tables. Expected deaths were calculated
by multiplying the Canadian national rates by the study
person-year distributions by gender and by age and year
quinquennia. Confidence intervals were calculated only if
either the observed or expected number ofdeaths was at
least 5.0, using the formula of Byar [see Rothman and
Boice (24)]. Forduration ofemploymentandlatencyanaly-
ses, significance factors (25) were used to assess the
statistical significance ofthe SMR.
For SMR analyses by exposure frequency, we defined
three groups: exposed daily (DE), exposed less than daily
(LD), and nonexposed (NE). Person-years were assigned
to the highest accrued frequency group. DE person-years
includeall person-years afterfirstassignmentintotheDE
group. LD person-years would include all person-years
after an LD entry until a DE work history entry is
encountered. NE person-years include only person-years
until an LD or DE entry is encountered. For SMR analy-
sesinthedrivercategory, aslightlydifferentstrategywas
used. All person-years and deaths were assigned to a
driver from the date of accruing 1 year of marketing/
distribution employment. Generally, there was very little
movement in and out of the driver category, so the error
introduced by this method of person-year assignment is
likelytobeminimal, althoughthedirection ofthe errorwill
result in underestimating the true SMR.
SMR analyses in occupational cohorts typically demon-
strate the healthy worker effect, which results in a lower
mortality than the general population. SMRs are not
strictlycomparable among different subcohorts of a popu-
lation because the age standardization uses weights from
the particular subcohort. If age distributions vary mark-
edly, or overlap little, SMRs are truly noncomparable. To
guard againstthesetwoweaknesses, we alsousedPoisson
regression techniques to examine the effect of exposure.
In the Poisson regression analysis, the follow-up period
was stratifiedintofourtimeperiods each 5yearslong: a)1
January1964 to 31December1968; b) 1 January1969to31
December 1973; c) 1 January 1974 to 31 December 1978;
and d) 1 January 1979 to 31 December 1983. Within each
stratum, a cohort member was classified by each of six
demographic (independent)variables shown in the appen-
dix. Total person-years in the stratum was recorded for
each member. Ifamemberchanged classificationwithin a
5-yearperiod,heorshewasrecordedineachclassification
with the appropriate person-years.
The three exposure frequency ratings (NE, LD, DE)
were used as exposure variables. The data were analyzed
using Poisson regression (26). The large number of com-
binations ofthe independent variables result in relatively
few mortality incidents within a study stratum, and the
Poissonregressiontechnique is suited to this type ofdata.
Analyses were run for mortality caused by the a priori
causes (LH and kidney cancer), as well as other diseases
that showed suggestive findings in SMR analyses. The
analyseswere conductedbyfittingthePoissonmodelwith
exposure frequency and age data, then adding gender as
an independentvariable, adding SES, then addingperiod
ofyear of employment, and lastly adding a variable indi-
cating if the stratum was before or after 1974. In those
cases when adding one or more of the potentially con-
founding variables resulted in large variances for the
estimates ofthecoefficient, thevariablewasnotenteredin
the equation.
Results
Overall Cohort
The cohort consists of6672 employees who contributed
99,184 person-years ofobservation overthe 20-year study
period, for an average of 14.8 years of follow-up for each
employee. Table 2 displays several characteristics of the
cohort. The birth yearfor the cohort ranged from 1873 to
1964,withthemedianbirth yearbeing1931. Slightlymore
than halfofthecohort achieved the 1-yearworked criteria
in marketing/distribution during the 1960s and 1970s, but
nearly one-third started marketing/distribution work in
the 1940s and 1950s as well. Twenty-seven percent ofthe
cohort was active at the end offollow-up; 55% had termi-
nated employment. Sixty percent of the terminated
employees did so between 1965 and 1974. Atthe end ofthe
follow-up period, 1154 men (17%) had died; thus this is a
relatively young cohort. The length of employment dis-
tribution showed that one fifth of the employees worked
less than 5 years, and 58% worked for 15 years or more.
The median length of employment was 18 years. The
averageageofentryintofollow-upwas38, andtheaverage
yearofentrywas 1967,with overhalfenteringin 1964,the
year follow-up commenced.
Table 3 shows mortality results for the overall cohort.
Over the 20-year period, 1154 deaths were observed, with
1301 expected (E), yielding an all-cause SMR of0.88. The
95% CI was 0.84, 0.94, indicating a significantly low mor-
tality rate. The SMR for all cancer was 0.90 (95% CI =
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Table 2. Characteristics ofthe overall cohort.
Characteristic Number Percent
Year of birth
<1900
1900-09
1910-19
1920-29
1930-39
1940-49
1950 +
Ibtal
522
548
748
1265
1490
1471
628
6672
Year ofachieving 1 year employment in distribution
1900-19 150
1920-29 437
1930-39 449
1940-49 940
1950-59 1196
1960-69 1897
1970+ 1603
Total 6672
Status on 31 Dec, 1983
Active
Dead
Terminated
Total
Length of employment
1-4
5-14
15-24
25-34
35+
Total
1825
1154
3693
6672
1341
1473
1282
1674
902
6672
0.79, 1.02), based on 254 deaths. Only one cause of death
was significantly elevated-aortic aneurysms (O = 25,
SMR = 1.79, 95% CI = 1.15, 2.64). Two other causes had
higher SMRs, but because fewer deaths were involved,
neither cause was statistically significant. These were
malignantmelanoma(O = 6, SMR = 2.63,95% CI = 0.96,
5.73), and multiple myeloma (O = 7, SMR = 1.83,95% CI
= 0.73, 3.77).
Two causes of a priori interest, leukemia and kidney
cancer, showed identical SMRs of 1.35. There were 9
kidney cancer deaths (95% CI = 0.62, 2.57), and 14 leuke-
mia deaths (95% CI = 0.74, 2.26). The only other cancer
subsites with SMRs greater than 1.0 are esophageal can-
cer (O = 9, SMR = 1.40, 95% CI = 0.63, 2.65), cancer of
the large intestine (O = 31, SMR = 1.22, 95% CI = 0.83,
1.73), prostate cancer (O = 28, SMR = 1.08, 95% CI =
0.72,1.56), and brain cancer (O = 7, SMR = 1.01).
Hydrocarbon Exposure
Ofthe 6672 employeeswhoworked in downstream forat
least 1 year, 4889 employees (73%) were ever exposed to
hydrocarbons. Table 4 shows mortality results for
employees with HC exposure in the marketing/distribu-
tion segment. For the most part, mortality patterns
closely parallel those ofthe total cohort. The person-year
distributionby ageofbothcohorts isnearlyidentical; thus,
the slight difference in weights used in the SMR calcula-
tionhave anegligibleeffect ontheSMRcontrastsbetween
these two populations. Mortality for all causes, total can-
cer, andcirculatorydiseaseissimilarintheexposed group.
Table 3. Standardized mortality ratios (SMRs) for all marketing distribution workers.a
Causes ofdeath Observed Expected SMR 95% C.I.
All causes ofdeath 1154 1301.4 0.88 0.84, 0.94
All malignant neoplasms 254 282.8 0.90 0.79, 1.02
Esophageal cancer 9 6.5 1.40 0.63, 2.65
Stomach cancer 18 23.9 0.76 0.45, 1.19
Large intestinal cancer 31 25.5 1.22 0.83, 1.73
Rectal cancer 6 11.7 0.51 0.19, 1.11
Pancreatic cancer 15 16.2 0.93 0.52, 1.53
Lung/bronchus cancer 64 82.0 0.78 0.60, 1.00
Malignant melanoma 6 2.3 2.63 0.96, 5.73
Prostatic cancer 28 25.9 1.08 0.72, 1.56
Bladder cancer 5 9.6 0.52 0.17, 1.22
Kidney cancer 9 6.6 1.35 0.62, 2.57
Brain cancer 7 6.9 1.01 0.41, 2.08
Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma 7 7.6 0.92 0.37, 1.90
Reticulum cell sarcoma 1 1.7 0.58
Lymphosarcoma 2 2.4 0.83 -
Multiple myeloma 7 3.8 1.83 0.73, 3.77
All leukemias 14 10.4 1.35 0.74, 2.26
Myeloid/lymphatic leukemia 7 7.2 0.98 0.39, 2.02
Benign neoplasms 1 1.1 0.95 -
Circulatory diseases 650 664.3 0.98 0.90, 1.06
Myocardial infarction 229 235.2 0.97 0.85, 1.11
Aortic aneurysm 25 14.0 1.79 1.15, 2.64
Respiratory diseases 66 93.2 0.71 0.55, 0.90
Digestive diseases 35 54.0 0.65 0.45, 0.90
Kidney diseases 14 13.2 0.68 0.31, 1.29
External causes 72 113.8 0.63 0.49, 0.80
'Total person-years: 99,185.
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Table 4. Standardized mortality ratios (SMRs) for marketing distribution workers exposed to hydrocarbons.a
Causes ofdeath Observed Expected SMR 95% C.I.
All causes of death 767 854.6 0.90 0.83, 0.96
All malignant neoplasms 176 186.4 0.94 0.81, 1.09
Esophageal cancer 6 4.3 1.41 0.51, 3.07
Stomach cancer 12 15.5 0.77 0.40, 1.35
Large intestinal cancer 25 16.7 1.50 0.97, 2.21
Rectal cancer 5 7.7 0.65 0.21, 1.52
Pancreatic cancer 12 10.7 1.13 0.58, 1.97
Lung/bronchus cancer 43 54.6 0.79 0.57, 1.06
Malignant melanoma 4 1.6 2.49 0.67, 6.36
Prostatic cancer 19 16.3 1.17 0.70, 1.82
Bladder cancer 3 6.1 0.49 0.09, 1.43
Kidney cancer 7 4.4 1.58 0.63, 3.25
Brain cancer 4 4.8 0.83
Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma 4 5.1 0.78 0.21, 2.00
Reticulum cell sarcoma 0 1.2 0
Lymphosarcoma 2 1.6 1.25
Multiple myeloma 5 2.5 1.99 0.64, 4.63
All leukemias 7 6.9 1.01 0.40, 2.08
Myeloid/lymphatic leukemia 4 4.8 0.84
Benign neoplasms 1 0.7 1.41
Circulatory diseases 411 430.2 0.96 0.86, 1.05
Myocardial infarction 155 155.8 1.00 0.84, 1.16
Aortic aneurysm 11 9.0 1.22 0.61, 2.19
Respiratory diseases 41 59.5 0.69 0.49, 0.94
Digestive diseases 28 36.4 0.76 0.51, 1.11
Kidney diseases 7 8.5 0.82 0.33, 1.69
External causes 56 81.0 0.69 0.52, 0.90
'Total person-years: 71,776.
For the apriori causes there were slight differences in
mortality between the total group and those exposed to
hydrocarbons. For kidney cancer, the SMR showed a
slight increase in the exposed workers (O = 7, SMR =
1.58, 95% CI = 0.63, 3.25) relative to all workers (O = 9,
SMR = 1.35). Forleukemia, the SMRdroppedfrom1.35in
all workers to 1.01 in the exposed workers. For multiple
myeloma, similar mortality was evident in exposed
workers (O = 5, SMR = 1.99) versus all workers (O = 7,
SMR = 1.83). The CI for the multiple myeloma SMR in
exposed workers shows a slight loss ofprecision (95% CI
= 0.64, 4.63) and includes the null value of1.0.
Most other cancer causes of death showed similar
results for the exposed workers compared to the total
cohort. The SMR for malignant melanoma was similar in
exposedworkers2.49(O = 4)comparedtoallworkers2.63
(O = 6). The only cancer SMR that showed a moderate
increase in the exposed population based on a reasonable
number of deaths was that for cancer of the large intes-
tine, which increased from 1.22 to 1.50 (95% CI = 0.97,
2.21) in exposed workers.
The aortic aneurysm SMR was not significant in HC-
exposed workers as it was in the total workforce. This
cause ofdeath showed an SMR of1.22 in exposed workers
based on only 11 deaths. Thus, the aortic aneurysm excess
is more evidentinemployees notexposed to HC. Only44%
of the aortic aneurysm decedents were defined as ever
exposed, compared to 73% of all workers.
Exposure Frequency
Nextwe examinedresultsbyexposure frequencygroup.
In these analyses, employees were classified according to
their highest attained exposure frequency group (DE >
LD > NE). Table 5 shows SMRs by exposure frequency.
Formostofthebroadercause-of-death categories, (i.e., all
causes, all cancer, myocardial infarction, respiratory dis-
ease, and external causes), a characteristic pattern of
SMRsis apparent. The LD group showsthelowestSMRs,
followed by the NE group, while the DE group shows the
highest SMRs. However, the confidence intervals around
the SMRs usuallyoverlap, and the magnitude ofthe SMR
differences isusuallynotlarge. Someexceptions arenoted
below.
Forthe leukemias, the highestmortality (SMR = 2.00)
is in the unexposed group. The SMRs for the LD and DE
groups are very imprecise, but there appears to be no
pattern inriskinrelation to thefrequency ofhydrocarbon
exposure. Forkidney cancer,imprecise SMRs near1.0 are
present in the NE and LD groups, whereas the daily
exposed SMR is 2.08 (95% CI = 0.67, 4.85) based on five
deaths.Again, the numbers ofdeaths are extremelysmall,
limiting a precise interpretation ofthis pattern.
None of the other LH cancers seems to be strongly
related to exposure frequency. There are no deaths due to
non-Hodgkin's lymphoma in the DE group. Multiple
myeloma SMRs are not strongly related to exposure fre-
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Table 5. Standardized mortality ratios (SMRs) by exposure frequency.a
Causes ofdeath
All causes
All cancers
Esophagus cancer
Stomach cancer
Large intestine cancer
Rectum cancer
Pancreas cancer
Lung cancer
Melanoma cancer
Prostate cancer
Bladder cancer
Kidney cancer
Brain cancer
Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma
Reticulosarcoma
Lymphosarcoma
Multiple myeloma
Leukemias
Myeloid/lymphoid leukemia
Benign neoplasm
Circulatory disease
Myocardial infarction
Aortic aneurysm
Respiratory diseases
Digestive diseases
Kidney diseases
External causes
Nonexposed
O/E SMR
387/446.8 0.87
78/96.4 0.81
3/2.2 1.36
6/8.4 0.71
6/8.8 0.68
1/4.0 0.25
3/5.5 0.55
21/27.4 0.77
2/0.7 2.86
9/9.6 0.94
2/3.5 0.57
2/2.2 0.91
3/2.1 1.43
3/2.5 1.20
1/0.5 2.00
0/0.8 0
2/1.3 1.54
7/3.5 2.00
3/2.4 1.25
0/0.4 0
239/234.1 1.02
74/79.4 0.93
14/5.0 2.80
25/33.7 0.74
7/17.6 0.40
7/4.7 1.49
16/32.8 0.49
Exposure frequency
Less than daily
95% C.I.
0.78, 0.96
0.64, 1.01
0.26, 1.55
0.25, 1.48
0.11, 1.59
0.47, 1.17
0.43, 1.78
0.80, 4.12
0.90, 1.16
0.73, 1.17
1.53, 4.70
0.48, 1.10
0.40, 0.82
0.60, 3.07
0.28, 0.79
O/E
363/436.3
69/89.9
5/2.0
4/7.9
13/8.4
1/3.9
5/5.1
12/24.3
2/0.7
7/9.5
0/3.3
2/2.0
1/2.0
4/2.4
0/0.5
2/0.8
2/1.2
2/3.4
2/2.3
0/0.3
220/228.2
64/73.1
7/4.6
16/33.1
16/17.1
6/4.8
13/36.4
aPerson-years at risk: nonexposed, 27,409; less than daily, 31,159; daily, 40,708.
SMR
0.83
0.77
2.47
0.51
1.55
0.26
0.98
0.49
2.86
0.74
0
0.99
0.50
1.70
0
2.64
1.67
0.59
0.85
0
0.96
0.88
1.52
0.48
0.94
1.26
0.36
95% C.I.
0.75, 0.92
0.60, 0.97
0.80, 5.77
0.14, 1.30
0.83, 2.66
0.32, 2.29
0.26, 0.86
0.30, 1.52
0.84, 1.10
0.68, 1.12
0.61, 3.13
0.28, 0.79
0.54, 1.52
0.46, 2.75
0.19, 0.61
quency, although the DE SMR of 2.28 is slightly higher
than those in the other two groups (1.54 for NE, 1.67 for
LD). Again, the SMRs for the exposure frequency groups
are unstable due to small numbers.
As previously noted, the SMR for cancer of the large
intestine was higher in the exposed group. The exposure
frequency analyses showthatthisis due to slightlyraised
mortalityinboththe LD (O = 13, SMR = 1.55) and DE (O
= 12, SMR = 1.45) groups. Rectal cancer, however, shows
a higher SMR in the DE group only, although all rectal
cancer SMRs arebelow1.0, and there are onlyfive deaths.
The only other cancer site thatmerits mention is prostate
cancer,which shows amoderatelyraised SMR (1.77)based
on 12 cases in the DE group only.
The exposure frequencyanalysesunderscorethelackof
an effect due to hydrocarbons on aortic aneurysm mor-
tality. There is a significant excess ofaortic aneurysms (O
= 14, SMR = 2.80) in the nonexposed group. The SMRs
dropmarkedlyinthe LD (O = 7, SMR = 1.52) andthe DE
(O = 4, SMR = 0.91) groups. Furtherinvestigation ofthe
work histories of the 14 nonexposed deaths revealed no
unusual clustering by job, location, or department. Jobs
represented more than onceincludedplantsuperintendent
(4) and clerk (4). Several diverse locations were repre-
sented, with only London, Ontario, and Edmonton,
Alberta, occurring twice.
Latency and Duration of Employment
Next we examined selected cancer causesbylatencyand
duration of employment. Latency is measured from the
time of first exposure, and employment duration is mea-
sured from date first employed in marketing/distribution.
Table6showsthe resultsfordurationofemploymentwhile
imposing a 10-year latency criteria for cancer causes of
interest.
For kidney cancer, there is a concentration ofdeaths in
the 20-29 years worked category but not in the 30 +
category. The small number of deaths precludes a defini-
tive interpretation. For leukemia, no increasing trend in
the SMR is evident for longer employment duration. The
same is true for non-Hodgkin's lymphoma. Again, the
small number of deaths in these analyses makes a clear
interpretation impossible.
Multiple myeloma deaths do concentrate in longer-
tenured employees. Both the 20-29 and 30+ years
employed groups show over a 2-fold risk as measured by
the SMR. However, these measures are based on few
deaths, and neither is statistically significant.
Only two melanoma deaths survived a 10-year latent
period; thus, no trend with employment duration can be
evaluated. For other cancers, only two show suggestive
relationships with tenure. The first is esophageal cancer,
in which a nearly 3-fold risk is evident for the 30 + year
groupbased onfour cases. The otheris cancerofthelarge
intestine. The 30+ year group showed a statistically
significant SMR of2.33 based on 13 cases. The otherthree
employment categories (<10, 10-19, 20-29) showed essen-
tially equal SMRs slightly above 1.0.
Because rectal cancer and large intestine cancer share
several riskfactors and are often categorized together for
etiologic studies, it is interesting to note the rectal cancer
O/E
404/418.8
107/96.5
1/2.2
8/7.6
12/8.3
3/3.8
7/5.6
31/30.3
2/0.9.
12/6.8
3/2.8
5/2.4
3/2.9
0/2.8
0/0.6
0/0.8
3/1.3
5/3.5
2/2.4
1/0.4
191/202.1
91/82.7
4/4.4
25/26.4
12/19.3
1/3.8
43/44.7
Daily
SMR
0.97
1.11
0.45
1.05
1.45
0.79
1.26
1.02
2.20
1.77
1.07
2.08
1.05
0
0
0
2.28
1.42
0.83
2.64
0.95
1.10
0.91
0.95
0.62
0.27
0.96
95% C.I.
0.87, 1.06
0.91, 1.34
0.45, 2.07
0.75, 2.53
0.50, 2.59
0.70, 1.45
0.92, 3.09
0.67, 4.85
0.46, 3.32
0.82, 1.09
0.89, 1.35
0.61, 1.40
0.32, 1.08
0.70, 1.30
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Table 6. Cancer standardized mortality ratios (SMRs) by length ofemployment for latency 10 years after first exposure.
Years employed
<10 10-19 20-29 30+
Causes ofdeath Observed SMR Observed SMR Observed SMR Observed SMR
Esophageal cancer 0 0 1 1.14 1 0.63 4 2.95
Stomach cancer 1 1.69 2 0.67 4 0.69 5 0.96
Large intestine cancer 1 1.40 4 1.26 7 1.13 13 2.33*
Rectal cancer 0 0 2 1.34 2 0.70 0 0
Pancreatic cancer 0 0 4 1.87 5 1.30 1 0.29
Lung/bronchus cancer 3 1.01 7 0.62 16 0.83 16 0.91
Melanoma 0 0 1 2.37 1 2.42 0 0
Prostatic cancer 1 3.15 4 1.78 5 0.73 8 1.22
Bladder cancer 0 0 1 1.00 0 0 2 0.86
Kidney cancer 0 0 1 1.02 4 2.60 1 0.75
Brain cancer 0 0 1 0.77 1 0.74 2 2.14
Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma 0 0 1 2.23 1 0.61 0 0
Multiple myeloma 0 0 0 0 2 2.21 2 2.31
All leukemias 0 0 2 1.44 3 1.32 1 0.50
Myeloid/lymphoid leukemia 0 0 1 0.97 2 1.56 0 0
*p < 0.05.
results. SMRs for rectal cancer show no (or possibly an produced a similar risk of borderline statistical signifi-
inverse) trend with years employed. The combined cate- cance.Othermoderatelyraised riskswereseenforalatent
goryofcolorectal cancershows anSMRof1.60based on13 period of 10 years, including esophageal cancer (O = 6,
cases forthe 30+ yeargrouping, which is notstatistically SMR = 1.49), malignantmelanoma (O = 2, SMR = 1.55),
significant. kidneycancer(O = 6, SMR = 1.46), andmultiplemyeloma
In another analysis, we also imposed a 20-year latency (O = 4,SMR = 1.69). Forthesediseases, alatentperiodof
period while calculating SMRs for the same employment 20yearsproduced asimilarriskforesophageal cancerand
duration groups. Forthe mostpart, the employmentdura- a lower risk for malignant melanoma, the latter based on
tion results were unchanged for the 20-year latency only one case. SMRs for kidney cancer and multiple
restriction. The only material difference was that the myeloma were higher when imposing a 20-year latent
bronchus/lung cancer SMRs were directly related to period (O = 6, SMR = 1.81; 0 = 4, SMR = 1.97,
employment duration, but all SMRs indicated mortality respectively).
rates below the referent population. The bronchus/lung
cancer SMRs forthe four duration ofemployment groups Iank Truck Drivers
were 0, 0.56, 0.83, and 0.91.
When we examined results by a 10- and 20-year latent Because tank truck drivers have a well-described pat-
period (as defined from first exposure in marketing/ tern of hydrocarbon exposure and other studies have
distribution), only cancer of the large intestine showed a examined this group ofworkers, we defined a category of
statistically significant risk for a latentperiod of10 years "ever drivers" to examine mortality patterns. Table 8
(O = 25, SMR = 1.60) (Table 7). A20-year latencyperiod shows the mortality experience of drivers. Overall mor-
Table 7. Cancer standardized mortality ratios (SMRs) for latent periods 10 and 20 years after first exposure."
Latency > 10years Latency > 20years
Cancer type Observed Expected SMR Observed Expected SMR
Esophageal 6 4.0 1.49 5 3.4 1.47
Stomach 12 14.6 0.82 10 12.6 0.79
Large intestinal 25 15.7 1.60* 21 13.5 1.55
Rectal 4 7.2 0.55 4 6.2 0.65
Pancreatic 10 10.0 1.00 8 8.5 0.95
Lung/bronchus 42 51.2 0.82 35 42.6 0.82
Malignant melanoma 2 1.3 1.55 1 0.8 1.22
Prostatic 18 14.4 1.25 18 13.7 1.31
Bladder 3 5.9 0.51 3 5.4 0.55
Kidney 6 4.1 1.46 6 3.3 1.81
Brain 4 4.0 0.99 3 2.7 1.11
Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma 4 4.5 0.88 2 3.5 0.57
Multiple myeloma 4 2.4 1.69 4 2.0 1.97
All leukemias 6 6.1 0.99 6 4.9 1.22
Myeloid/lymphoid leukemia 3 4.2 0.72 3 3.3 0.90
'Person-years at risk: 45,629 for > 10 years latency; 23,804 for > 20 yearslatency.
*p<0.05.
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lable 8. Standardized mortality ratios (SMRs) for tank truck drivers employed more than 1 year.a
Cause ofdeath Observed Expected SMR 95% C.I.
All causes ofdeath 157 174.5 0.90 0.76, 1.05
All malignant neoplasms 32 37.7 0.85 0.58, 1.20
Esophageal cancer 2 0.9 2.31
Stomach cancer 3 3.0 1.03
Large intestinal cancer 2 3.2 0.62
Rectal cancer 0 1.5 0
Pancreatic cancer 3 2.1 1.41
Lung/bronchus cancer 9 11.4 0.79 0.36, 1.50
Malignant melanoma 0 0.5 0
Prostatic cancer 2 2.5 0.80
Bladder cancer 2 1.0 1.92
Kidney cancer 2 1.0 2.10
Brain cancer 0 1.3 0
Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma 0 1.2 0
Reticulum cell sarcoma 0 0.3 0
Lymphosarcoma 0 0.3 0
Multiple myeloma 1 0.5 2.01
All leukemias 5 1.5 3.35 1.08, 7.81
Myeloid/lymphoid leukemia 4 1.0 3.87 1.06, 9.92b
Benign neoplasms 1 0.2 6.19
Circulatory diseases 71 81.3 0.87 0.68, 1.10
Myocardial infarction 41 32.4 1.27 0.91, 1.72
Aortic aneurysm 1 1.5 0.65
Respiratory diseases 8 10.5 0.77 0.33, 1.51
Digestive diseases 8 8.6 0.93 0.40, 1.84
Kidney diseases 2 1.6 1.24
External causes 28 23.5 1.19 0.79, 1.72
Motor vehicle accidents 12 7.0 1.73 0.89, 3.01
aTotal person-years: 21,942.
bFisher's exact formula used.
tality is nearly identical to the whole cohort ofmarketing/
distribution workers. Circulatory disease mortality is
slightlylowerin drivers (SMR = 0.87); however,mortality
from acute myocardial infarction shows an elevation (O =
41, SMR = 1.27) but is not quite statistically significant
(95% CI = 0.91,1.72). The excess ofaortic aneurysminthe
total cohortis notevidentin drivers.Asexpected,the SMR
for motorvehicle traffic accidents is somewhat elevated in
these drivers (O = 12, SMR = 1.73, 95% CI = 0.89,3.01).
Both kidney cancer and leukemia showed increased
mortality in drivers. The kidney cancer SMR of 2.10 is
quite imprecise (Fisher's exact 95% CI = 0.24, 7.57) and
far from statistically significant. Five total leukemias
among drivers resulted in an SMR of 3.35, which is
statistically significant according to the 95% CI of 1.08,
7.81. The lymphatic and myeloid combined categoryis also
significant (SMR = 3.87) based on four cases and a 95%
CI (Fisher's exact) of 1.06, 9.92. Of these deaths, three
were due to myelocytic leukemia (one acute, one chronic,
and one unspecified as to acute or chronic). The other
death was simply classified as acute leukemia (code 204.3
in the 7th revision of the ICD) and was unspecified as to
whether the cell type was of lymphocyte, myelocyte, or
mixed origin.
We examinedleukemia SMRsintruck driversbylength
ofemployment forworkers who satisfied a10-yearlatency
criteria. Fourofthe five observed deaths and 1.2 ofthe 1.5
expected deaths satisfied the 10-year latency criteria for
an SMR of3.23 and a95% (exact) CI of0.88,8.27. For <10,
10-19,20-29, and 30+ employment groups, the SMRs are
0,4.85,3.92, and 0. Thus, a strongtrend ofincreasingrisk
with tenureis notapparentintanktruckdrivers, although
small numbers limit the detection ofsuch trends.
Most other SMRs are imprecise due to the relatively
small number of drivers in this study. One multiple
myeloma and two esophageal cancers were observed, and
although the SMR's are above 2.0 for these causes, they
are extremely imprecise due to the small number of
expected deaths.
Modeling
To further investigate possible effects of hydrocarbon
exposure while controlling for other variables ofinterest,
we used Poisson regression to model the death rate due to
specific causes on different explanatory variables. The
advantage of this technique includes the fact that vari-
ables not controlled for in the national rates can be used,
and the healthy worker effect should be eliminated by
using the nonexposed group as the referentpopulation. In
addition to age and time, which were controlled in the
SMR and Poisson regression analyses, we used two other
variables: socioeconomic status (SES),whichwasbased on
job classiflcation, and period ofhire.
Generally, the modeling techniques confirmed the anal-
yses by exposure frequency presented in Thble 5. For
leukemia and total LH cancers, relative risks for the LD
and DE exposure frequency groups were lower than 1.0
(Table 9). Various combinations of explanatory variables
(i.e., controlling for age; age and SES; age, SES, and year
hired; or age, SES, yearhired, and time) did notmarkedly
alter these results. Modeling results for exposure fre-
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Thble 9. Relative risks by exposure frequency based on Poisson regression model and 95% confidence intervals.
Relative risk (C.I.)
Age + SES +
Age + SES + year hired + pre/
Cause ofdeath Exposure frequency Age Age + SES year hired post 1974
All lymphohematopoietic Less than daily 0.70 0.80 0.82 0.84
cancer (0.28, 1.78) (0.28, 2.29) (0.29, 2.34) (0.29, 2.43)
Daily 0.76 0.68 0.82 0.81
(0.31, 1.88) (0.23, 1.94) (0.28, 2.37) (0.28, 2.36)
Leukemia Less than daily 0.33 0.54 0.58 0.65
(0.07, 1.59) (0.10, 2.96) (0.10, 3.17) (0.12, 3.59)
Daily 0.91 0.61 0.92 0.90
(0.29, 2.88) (0.16, 2.38) (0.22, 3.73) (0.22, 3.64)
Multiple myeloma Less than daily a 0.65 0.67 a
(0.09, 4.81) (0.09, 5.02)
Daily a 0.96 1.23 a
(0.15, 6.24) (0.18, 8.56)
Kidney cancer Less than daily 1.19 0.75 0.85 0.84
(0.17, 8.50) (0.06, 10.15) (0.06, 12.41) (0.06, 12.17)
Daily 2.84 4.06 3.86 3.80
(0.55, 14.72) (0.58, 28.21) (0.44, 33.67) (0.45, 32.29)
Esophageal cancer Less than daily 1.96 2.44 2.45 a
(0.47, 8.20) (0.52, 11.59) (0.52, 11.58)
Daily 0.40 0.32 0.33 a
(0.04, 3.88) (0.03, 3.50) (0.03, 3.70)
Colorectal cancer Less than daily 1.63 1.66 1.66 1.69
(0.72, 3.67) (0.65, 4.22) (0.66, 4.24) (0.66, 4.34)
Daily 1.24 1.48 1.51 1.49
(0.51, 2.98) (0.54, 4.04) (0.55, 4.16) (0.54, 4.16)
Malignant melanoma Less than daily 1.96 1.57 1.74 1.74
(0.33, 11.73) (0.21, 11.60) (0.24, 12.67) (0.24, 12.73)
Daily 0.49 0.48 0.53 0.54
(0.04, 5.44) (0.03, 7.82) (0.03, 8.60) (0.03, 8.66)
Aortic aneurysm Less than daily 0.70 0.52 0.52 0.52
(0.29, 1.69) (0.20, 1.35) (0.20,1.37) (0.20, 1.37)
Daily 0.30 0.21 0.23 0.23
(0.08, 1.06) (0.06, 0.76) (0.06, 0.85) (0.06, 0.86)
SES, socioeconomic status.
aStandard error ofestimated coefficient >1012.
quency and multiple myeloma were generally unremark-
able. Onlywhen age, SES, and year hired were controlled
did daily exposure to HCs increase the risk of multiple
myeloma, but the magnitude of the relative risk (1.23) is
low, and the confidence interval (0.18-8.56) is wide.
For all combinations of explanatory variables, the
kidney cancer relative risks were moderately high for the
daily exposed group. Although the SMR was 2.08, the
relative risks are in the range of3-4. However, the confi-
dence intervals are extremely wide, indicating a very
imprecise result.
Relative risks forcolorectal cancer again show amoder-
ate risk in the 1.2-1.7 range for both exposure frequency
groups (less than daily and daily exposure) and various
combinations ofexplanatoryvariables. Again, the value of
1.0 falls well within the range ofthe confidence intervals.
The aortic aneurysm relative risks show a significant
reduction in risk for higher exposure frequency, a pattern
also observed in the SMR analyses. Various combinations
ofexplanatory variables do not alter this result.
Discussion
Strengths and Limitations
This studywas undertaken to investigate the mortality
patterns of a group of workers with exposure to various
petroleumfuels. Theadvantages and disadvantages ofthe
retrospective cohort mortality design are well known.
Advantagesincludeuseofthemodifiedlifetablemethodto
calculate rates ofdisease with person-time denominators,
which is superior to proportional mortality or cross-
sectional designs. Mortality data are relatively easy to
classify based on standard coding schemes.
The study also used extensive industrial hygiene exper-
tise to classify the frequencyofhydrocarbon exposure for
variousworkhistorycombinations ofjob, department, and
location. These individuals were intimately familiar with
the marketing/distribution environment, and we believe
the exposure assignment task, though relying on indus-
trial hygiene judgment, was accomplished with a high
degree ofvalidity for the criteria chosen.
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While not formally tested, we believe that the inherent
degree ofaccuracy necessary inpayroll andbenefits func-
tions renders a high probability that the cohort is nearly
complete. Death tracing is also reasonably complete and
the fact that SC ICD codes were used for both this study
population and the national statistics limits the possibility
ofinaccuracies due to nosologist coding preferences.
The weaknesses of this study include the reliance on
mortality only (and not disease incidence) as the outcome,
and the relatively small numbers of deaths in the study.
The follow-up period is relatively short, and the cohort is
relativelyyoung, which translates into smaller numbers of
expected deaths given the number ofpersons included in
thestudy. Furtherfollow-upofthecohort,whichnaturally
will have aged, would be a useful adjunct to this study.
Counterbalancing the validity of the exposure assign-
mentprocessisthelackofcompleteworkhistoriesfor50%
of the cohort. In conducting a case-control study in the
same group ofworkers, we were able to compare about 10
ofthe more complete manual work history records to the
computerized record used in this study. The comparison
indicated that the number ofjob changes was reduced by
about50% inthecomputerizedhistory, althoughitwas not
possible to exactly determine a specific pattern of work
historylinesthatwere orwere notincluded inthe comput-
erized record. We did not find any records that would
indicate a change in exposure (from nonexposed to
exposed), although these probably exist. We did find
instances where the first exposure date was different on
the two records. Thus, analyses by length of time from
first exposure are characterized by some degree of mis-
classification.
For some employees, only the lastjob classification was
available, and thisrepresentedthe entireworkhistory.We
attempted to estimate the probable magnitude of this
assumption by examining the employees with complete
work histories. These are largely employees who started
after 1964. For 930 employees with complete work histo-
rieswhose lastjobwascategorized as DE, 625 (67%)were
always daily exposed, and 86% were daily exposed more
thanhalfthetime. Similarly, forthoseexposed as LD, 50%
were always exposed as LD, and 74% were exposed more
than halfthe time as LD. Using a more detailed analysis,
we estimate that 15% ofDE time and 20% ofLD timewas
misclassified. Ofcourse, ifthismisclassification were non-
differential (say for kidney cancer deaths versus all other
employees), adampeningofadoseresponsewouldoccurin
this study, which would produce conservative estimates.
It was beyond the scope of this study to examine job
titles, although this method can be veryilluminating. The
hundreds of unique job titles was somewhat surprising
andindicatesuseofuniquetitlesfordifferentlocations.We
were able to examine drivers, who probably were among
themorehighlyexposedindividualsinthestudyduetothe
loading and unloading operations they frequently per-
formed. This was possible because there were relatively
fewjobtitles thattranslated intothe drivercategory. This
analysis in effectoffers an alternative means ofevaluating
HC exposures because the exposure frequency classifica-
tion did not account for exposure intensity. Future analy-
seswould be strengthened bythe examination ofotherjob
titles such as operators and mechanics.
Mortality for All Causes and Nonmalignant
Causes ofDeath
Overallmortalityinthis cohort(SMR = 0.88) is signifi-
cantly below the Canadian national mortality rate for a
comparable population according to age, time period, and
gender. For circulatory diseases, SMRs are 0.98 and 0.96
in all and HC-exposed workers, respectively. Myocardial
infarction and aortic aneurysms also showed mortality
higher than those normally seen in working populations.
The major risk factors for heart disease include age,
gender, cholesterol levels, smoking, and blood pressure.
Other, less certain risk factors for cardiovascular disease
includeobesityandphysicalinactivity.Ageandgendercan
ofcourseberuled outbecause theyhavebeen adjusted for
in all analyses. One would expect to see high SMRs for
lung cancer if this population smoked more than the
general population, but these are not evident. In fact, due
to the flammable fuels present in the work environment,
smoking is restricted, which may result in less smoking
than in the general population. We do not have data on
cholesterol levels, blood pressure, or obesity in these
workers relative to the general population. Physical
inactivitymaybehigherfordrivers,buttheymakeuponly
22% ofthis cohort.
One possible explanation for the slightly elevated cir-
culatory disease SMRs is that approximately one-third of
the population entered follow-up as annuitants; thus, the
healthy worker effect may have dissipated. However, this
explanation would require the diminishing impact of the
healthy worker effect to apply to circulatory but not to
respiratoryorothernonmalignantdiseases. Nevertheless,
we examined both circulatory disease and myocardial
infarction mortality in these older workers and found
essentiallyidentical SMRstothewholecohort. Infact, the
SMRs are higherforworkers who entered follow-up after
1964 versus the whole cohort. For all circulatory disease,
the after-1964 SMR is 1.30 (O = 19) versus 0.98 for all
workers. Formyocardialinfarction, the after-1964 SMR is
1.35 (O = 11) versus 0.97 for all workers. Neither SMR is
significant. These results are puzzling, and the study
probably did not collect the relevant risk factor informa-
tion to elucidate the patterns further. Thus, the reason
underlying the slight elevation in circulatory disease and
myocardial infarction remains unexplained.
Rushton and Alderson (3) reported remarkably similar
results for ischemic heart disease (ICD codes = 410-414;
SMR = 0.99) to our results for all circulatory disease
(ICD codes390-458) andmyocardial infarction(ICD code
410).Theyinvestigatedthepatterninseveraljobclassifica-
tionsand did notcomeupwith concise reasonsforthelack
of a healthyworker effect for this cause.
A Priori Causes
This study was conducted primarily to investigate the
effect oftwo disease categories: the LH cancers, particu-
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larly leukemia and multiple myeloma, and kidney cancer.
Forleukemia, the majorfindingwas amongtruckdrivers.
This group showed a statistically significant SMR of3.35.
Nearlyallotheranalysessuggestedthattheleukemiarisk
was notrelated to HC exposure. The SMR was higher for
the nonexposed group, and the internal analyses showed
risk ratios below 1.0 for both measures of exposure fre-
quency. No trends were evident by latency and length of
employment, althoughfiveofsevenoftheexposedworkers
in the duration of employment analysis were employed
between 10 and 29 years.
There are a few explanations for this apparently con-
flicting result. First, the job categorization could offer a
more precise measure of the underlying causal factor
compared tothe exposurefrequencyestimates. For exam-
ple, the driverjob may be a relatively accurate surrogate
forpeak-type exposure patterns. Forthis study, thetruck
drivers were mostly assigned to the DE exposure cate-
gory, butafewwereassignedto LD aswellbased ontasks
performed. Second, there is always the possibility that
uncontrolled confounding variables in these drivers are
present. Other risk factors forleukemia include radiation,
genetic predisposition, and possibly smoking. We did not
collect information on these risk factors; thus, the pos-
sibility that they explain or are involved in the excess
cannot be ruled out. Third, the finding could be the result
of evaluating multiple disease outcomes in several ways;
thus, multiple hypothesis testing cannot be entirely ruled
out.
Thebiologicfeasibilityofthisfindingisenhancedbythe
relationship between leukemia (particularly AML) and
exposure to high levels of benzene reported by previous
studies (27). It is also known that benzene was usually
present in gasoline (over the study time period) at rela-
tively low levels. Because we do not have access to the
death certificates, at this point we are only aware that
there is one definite and three possible AMLs among the
drivers. Much debate centers on the precise level ofben-
zene that results in leukemia excesses (15). At this point,
we have no knowledge concerning the actual levels of
benzene experienced by these truck drivers. The five
leukemiadecedentswere allemployedasdriversin1972or
before. Current improvements in loading/unloading tech-
nologymaynothavebeeninplaceforthemajorityofthese
drivers.
Therearefewotherstudiesthathavereportedleukemia
findings for persons exposed to finished petroleum prod-
ucts. The IARCworkinggroup (1) estimated an oddsratio
of 5.1 (95% CI = 2.6, 9.8) for exposure to petroleum
products in a hospital-based case-control study of non-
lymphocytic leukemia (28). Exposure to petroleum prod-
ucts in the Brandt et al. (28) study derived from driver or
service station attendantjobs. Schwartz (29) alsoreported
aproportionatemortalityratio (PMR)of3.28(p < 0.05)for
service station attendants. Rushton and Alderson (3)
reported a leukemia SMR of only 1.04 in their study on
distribution workers, although the analogous SMR for
driversonlywasnotpublished. Updatedfindings duetobe
presented in the cohort (3) should further elucidate the
risk for leukemia in these workers and possibly in drivers
as well. For now, there is little evidence either supporting
or conflicting with this finding.
For other LH cancers, the non-Hodgkin's lymphomas
generally show no relationshipwith HC exposure, tenure,
or latency. Multiple myeloma showed patterns somewhat
consistent with a workplace influence, though the small
number of deaths limits precise interpretations. The
SMRs are 1.54 and 1.67 for the NE and LD groups and
show amoderate increase to 2.28 forthose exposed to HC
on adailybasis.Theinternalanalyses,however,pointedto
a somewhat diminished relative risk (RR = 1.23) control-
lingforage, SES, andyearhired. Theriskconcentrated in
employees with longer tenure and in those who started
work before 1950 (not shown).
These data on multiple myeloma provide conflicting
interpretations; some findings (viz., the trend for tenure,
the SMR for the DE group) suggest apossible workplace
relationship, but the modeling results and the small num-
bers in general weaken the potential for a workplace
result. There are few other results with which to compare
this findingbecause multiple myelomais usuallyreported
under a fairly diverse group of other lymphatic cancers,
including polycythemia vera, non-Hodgkin's lymphomas,
and unspecified lymphomas. Some investigators (27,30)
suggest a possible relationship to benzene exposure (par-
ticularly low exposures). Our data cannot rule out this
possibility. Future studies should reportthis cancer sepa-
rately from others in which it is commonly grouped to
clarify its relationship to employment in general, particu-
larly in petroleum-related work.
Forkidneycancer, ourresultsarelargelyequivocalwith
regard to a workplace effect on mortality from this dis-
ease. The overall result shows a slight elevation (SMR =
1.35), whereas the SMR for HC-exposed employees is
moderately raised (SMR = 1.58). This is due to a 2-fold
elevation in the SMR for daily-exposed workers. Poisson
regression modeling results suggest a similar pattern,
with arelative riskof0.85forless than dailyexposure and
3.86 (95% CI = 0.44, 33.67) for daily exposure based on a
model controling for age, SES, and year hired. The risk
also is moderately elevated for workers who survived
either10-or20-yearlatentperiodsfromfirstexposureand
is concentrated (SMR = 2.60) in workers employed
between 20 and 29 years. A2-fold risk also was evident in
truck drivers. However, all ofthe SMRs mentioned above
areimprecise, andthe nullvalue of1.0fallswellwithin the
range of all of the confidence limits. Thus, though the
patterns ofrisk are consistent with a possible risk due to
HC exposure, the limited number of observed and
expected deaths are only suggestive and do not allow a
concise interpretation.
Other relevant kidney cancer studies include a
population-based case-control studyamongrenalcell can-
cer cases (31), in which a slight trend of increasing odds
ratioswasfound forgas stationattendants. Domiano etal.
(32), however, found an odds ratio ofonly 0.53 for persons
exposed to gasoline in a population-based case-control
study. Siemiatycki et al. (33) also found a significantly
elevated riskforexposure tojetfuel and aviation gasoline,
although the twofindings werelargelydrivenbythe same
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exposed cases. The risk for "substantial exposure" to
aviation gasoline was 3.9 (90% CI = 1.7, 8.8). A slightly
raised SMR of1.21 was found in the only other previously
publishedretrospectivecohortstudy(3).Thiscohortstudy
also separately reported a slightly higher SMR of1.71 in
drivers based on 12 cases (34). In petroleum refineries in
which a broader spectrum of HC exposures are found,
most studies do not show a risk (35), including a nested
case-control study that used reasonable exposure
estimating techniques for nonaromatic gasoline distillates
(21). In summary, slight excesses ofkidneycancer seemto
be found more frequently in studies that could entail
exposure to finished fuels rather than refining operations,
although the evidence is still rather weak. Because the
magnitude of the effects are relatively small, only pro-
longed follow-up of large cohorts or large population-
based case-control studies among groups in which expo-
sure to fuels is not rare will clarify the question.
Other Causes
We found six deaths and an SMR of2.63 for malignant
melanoma in this cohort. The SMR was essentially
unchanged in the exposed cohort and did not showtrends
with employment duration and latency. There were no
melanomas in the tank truck drivers. The parent cohort,
whichincludedrefineryandupstreampopulations, showed
astatistically significant SMR of2.0 (95% CI = 1.12,3.31),
which concentrated in upstream workers (SMR = 6.00,
95% CI = 2.19,13.06). In the upstreampopulation, strong
trends by latency and duration of employment were evi-
dent, which is not the case in the present study. In the
upstream population, intermittent sunlight exposure, and
dermal hydrocarbon exposure were potential etiologic
candidates.
These marketing and distribution workers have some-
what less of a potential for dermal exposure relative to
employeesoftheupstreamsegment. Crudeoilandnatural
gas would not be encountered in the marketing/
distribution segment, thus the upstream findings may not
be relevant to theseworkers. The lack ofa strongpattern
of risk according to exposure, employment, and latency,
the lack of findings in other populations exposed to
petroleumfuels(3),andthesmallnumbersofobservedand
expected deaths leads one to argue against a causal
interpretation.
For colon cancer, an interesting pattern of mortality
emerges from this study. The SMR in those exposed to
hydrocarbons is 1.50, with a fairly narrow 95% CI of0.97,
2.21. SMR analyses by exposure frequency show essen-
tially the same risk for those exposed on a less than daily
basis (1.56) versus a daily (1.45) basis with somewhat less
precise confidence intervals (approximately 0.8, 2.5). In
addition, an elevated SMR forworkers with 30+ years of
employment was observed (SMR = 2.33, p < 0.05), and
moremoderate SMRs (1.55,1.60) forpersonswho satisfied
a10- or20-yearlatencycriteria(fromfirstexposure) were
found. Taken at face value, these patterns may suggest a
possible occupational influence (i.e., there is within-study
consistency). However, the magnitude of the risks are
generally small to moderate. Thus, other potential risk
factors (e.g., dietaryfactors) notcontrolled inthese analy-
ses mayhave an impact on the risk estimates. To estimate
apossiblegeographicinfluence,wehaveusedboth Ontario
and Quebec rates in lieu of Canada rates, and the overall
colon cancerSMR drops from 1.22 (Canadianrates) to 1.16
(Ontario rates) to 1.07 (Quebec rates). Thus, rates ofcolon
cancer relevant to this cohort appear to be higher in
Quebec and Ontario, which contain about half of the
locations in this study.
Findings of elevated SMRs for cancer of the large
intestine in the exposed and 30+ tenure groups are
generallyinconsistentwiththeotherlargescalepublished
study (3) on marketing/distribution workers, which
reported a significantly low SMR of0.79 forthis cause. In
addition, mostrefineryworkerstudiesreportSMRsbelow
1.0 for this cause ofdeath (8-13,36). Only Hanis et al. (36)
reported asignificantrisk(standardizedriskratio = 1.97)
inrefineryworkers (some ofwhomwere amongtheparent
cohort to this study). A chronic bioassay on unleaded
gasolinewith a2%benzene content(17) did notreport any
histopathologyeffects ornecropsyfindingsrelevanttothe
large bowel in Fischer 344 rats or B6C3F1 mice. Also, it is
difficult to envision the biologic relevancy of inhalation
exposure to hydrocarbon vapors having aunique effect on
the colon. The lack ofsimilar findings for rectal cancer in
this study also argues against the biologic plausibility of
the findings. However, the finding deserves increased
scrutinyinfuturefollow-upeffortsinthiscohort, aswellas
other cohorts with potential exposure to finished
petroleum products.
The lack of a strong healthy worker effect in truck
drivers in this study is somewhat perplexing. Company
drivers undergo comprehensive physical exams to qualify
as a driver, and additional examinations to qualify as a
driverin this company. Theprovincial ministries oftrans-
portationguidelinesrequire acomprehensivehealth exam-
ination, which must be taken to qualify for a Class A
license and possible employment as a truck driver. In
addition, the company requires a yearly examination of
truck drivers and follows the Canadian Medical Associa-
tion's Physician's Guide to Driver Examination (37),which
specifies examination of each body system to measure
possible impairment. Thus, procedures in place would
seem to indicate an initial selection and ongoing mainte-
nance of health that may exceed that for the general
workforce. However, overallmortalityis quite comparable
to the balance of the cohort, although myocardial infarc-
tion mortality is higher than what is commonly seen in
employed cohorts.
With a relatively sparse database among distribution
workers, most of these results should be considered
hypothesis generating and the impetus for future studies
intheseoccupational groups.Thispopulationandothersin
the marketing/distribution segment are valuable for con-
tinuing the study ofthe health effects, or lack thereof, of
fossil fuels and other petroleum products on health.
We are deeply indebted to Gail Jorgensen of Exxon Biomedical Sci-
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Appendix
Demographic classification variables for modeling
Values
Male
Female
Model variable"
Baseline
SEXF= 1
Socioeconomic status
Hire year
Employment classification < 21
Employmentclassification> 21 and c 23
Employment classification > 23
Hired pre-1934
Hired between 1935 and 1963 inclusive
Hired post-1964
Age < 45
Age 45-54
Age 55-64
Age > 64
Age, years"
Exposure frequency Not exposed in the stratum
Exposed less than daily in the stratum
Exposed daily in the stratum
Exposure class Not exposed or less than daily for less than 5 years Baseline
Exposed daily for 1-14 years, or exposed less than daily for 5 years or more DAILYLO = 1
Exposed daily for 15 years or more DAILYHI = 1
aOnly one flag can be used per classification.
"At start of stratum.
Characteristic
Gender
Baseline
SES2=1
SES3=1
Baseline
HIRE2= 1
HIRE3= 1
Baseline
AGE2=1
AGE3= 1
AGE4=1
Baseline
EXPOSE2 =1
EXPOSE3 =1
99